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i anchorage mayormyor lflectoingkctorn pinkfink
said in an interview Thuithursdayiday that

16 changing the direction of thec4trethe currentnt
5 municipal government and giving itis a

broader base are the main plans for his
administration

partpail of thaithat changechanie will be brought
about by speeding up the current deci
slorfsloff makingprocessinmakingoroceisin order toio get
thingsthingsjdonedones

1 I think weve been shrinking our
horihorizonzong the lastlist few years we tend
to studytverything to death he said

the study andind review process hashai got
to be rastfastercr

fink does not believe that speeding
A t a

things up will lead to problems such
as those anchorage currently has with
the performing altsarts centercehtercehster which
cost millions of dollars over the
estimated budget

jcclnuedcontinued ah6hon page sevsevenn



01 relationship to bush not yet decided
continued from page one

that didnt move too fast they just
movedovedM the wrong way he said

increasing the responsibilities of
private business in the municipality is
what will prevent those kinds of pro-
blems he said

the mayor elect said so far he has
spent most of his time considering pro-
blems within anchorage and that he
hasnt yet determined anchorages
relationship to rural alaska

but for anchorage fink wants to
see more jobs he said he believes fin-
ding more private sectorjobssectorjobs will also
play a large part in reforming the
economy

were going to try to get govern-
ment out of the way he safidsdidedid

already fink has received dozens
of letters and resumes from people
asking for jobsabsobs with the municipality
and handling those takes up most of
his extra time

before he begins increasing jobs in
the municipality however fink said
he is going to continue lobbying for
the use of the earnings of the perma
nant fund he met with alaska
mayors recently and said the response
to his idea about using the permanent
fund earnings has been good

he also met with gov steve
cowper recently to try and get him
behind his ideas

A method of economic stimulation
is a matter of convincing him that we
have an economic crisis fink said

we have a sick economy and its
going to get sicker

part of the problem is that so much
of alaskasalanskas economy depends on oil
he said

oil Is always going to be big in
alaska said fink who supports the
opening of the arctic national
wildwildlifeife refuge for drilling

but some of the problems connected
with a fluctuating economy may be
alleviated if you have a broader bas-
ed economy he said fink believes
that tourism and trade with europe and
the far east will be valuable also

until jan 2 when fink will take of-
fice as mayor his transition team
headed by former anchorage mayor
george sullivan is looking into ways
to begin improving the local economy

fink could not be specific about
those plans however at least until
mid december when his transition

team will have looked into all of the
programs inin each municipal
department

but part of his plan to change the
direction of the government may inin-
volve cutting current programs sup-
ported by the city he said

ive asked the city employees if
they want to stay on board he said
indicating that some of his transition
team members may become part of the
permanent government but it was too
early for him to say who would go and
who would stay

fink hopes that once anchorage has
turned around he can begin to con
sider ways to help the rural areas inin
alaska

I1 the main job of the mayor is an
choragechokage but we are a trade center and
were the largest native village


